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SHEHADMEFROMHELLO 

A young daughter of Empire Maker, Shehadmefromhello is dam of the impressive 
Frizette Stakes (gr. I) winner and leading Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies (gr. I) 
contender Separationofpowers. 

Shehadmefromhello is dam of four winners with her first four foals. Her current two-
year-old Separationofpowers made a sensational debut at Saratoga, taking a six 
furlong maiden special weight by nearly 12 lengths. Third in the Spinaway Stakes   
(gr. I) after a torrid pace duel, Separationofpowers returned to score a dominant 3½ 
lengths triumph in the Frizette Stakes (gr. I).  

Separationofpowers now looms a leading contender for the Breedrs’ Cup Juvenile 
Fillies (gr. I), she and the multiple grade one winning Moonshine Memories tied 
among the principals for highest Beyer Speedfigure at a mile or more on dirt. 

Herself a maiden special weight winner at Hollywood Park, Shehadmefromhello is by 
the important sire Empire Maker. A classic winning son of Unbridled, Empire Maker 
is sire of such as the great mare Royal Delta; classic performers and exciting young 
classic sires Pioneerof the Nile and Bodemeister; and other grade one winners 
Country Star, Mushka, Acoma, Icon Project, Grace Hall, In Lingerie, Emollient, and 
Last Full Measure. A son of ‘blue hen’ Toussaud, Empire Maker is now beginning to 
make an impact as a broodmare sire, and in the last three years, he’s been 
represented in that role by such as grade one winners Outwork and 
Separationofpowers, and graded winners Takeover Target, Arklow, Timelime, 
Market Town, Polar River, and Crewman.  

Shehadmefromhello is half-sister to stakes winner Fusa Code and stakes placed Black 
Hawk War, and to the dam of graded winner Bent On Bourbon. Her dam, Lasting 
Code, was a seven time stakes winner, and is out of a half-sister to stakes winners 
Miss Hardwick and Air Bag. Shehadmefromhello goes back to a famous family: her 
fourth dam, Zeal, is a sister to Champion Drumtop – dam of the very successful sire 
Topsider – and English two-year-old group one winner Take Your Place. This is a 
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branch of the family that stems from Rough Shod II, who is immortalized as an 
ancestress of breed-shaping stallions Sadler’s Wells and Nureyev. 

In addition to owning a 100% winner to runner record with her first four offspring, 
Shehadmefromhello is also dam of a 2016 colt by European Champion and successful 
2017 freshman sire Declaration of War; a filly foal by Verrazano; and is offered in foal 
to the exciting young sire Kantharos. A sensational undefeated two-year-old, 
Kantharos began his stud career in Florida, before moving to Kentucky for the 2017 
breeding season. With his first three Florida sired crops, he is responsible for 12 
stakes winners from 126 starters, including the graded stakes winners Bucchero, 
Ancient Secret, X Y Jet, and Mr. Jordan. 

 


